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I NITIAL CO M M EN T
This is a case study of a 30-yea r-o ld male di ast rophic dwarf who complained
of hypertrich osis on his ba ck and nose of 3 years duration. He had no previous
psychiatric history, and a lthoug h th e distortion he described on h is back was not
apparent to others, there was a minimal am ount of dark hair growth on his nose .
He had unresolved conflicts co nce rn ing hi s disproportionate arms and legs and
had sought surgical cor rectio n for many years from many o rthopedic surgeons
to no avail. After a diagnosis of dysmorphophobia was made by a psychiat ric
consultant , weekly visits with th e dermatologist were arranged for supportive
psychotherapy co mbined with elec tro-epila tion of th e hai r growth on his no se .
The pati ent experienced a steady improvement and d iscont inu ed treatment
afte r a few months with th e understanding that he co uld re tu rn as needed.
The patient presented to th e dermatology clinic whi le th e au thor was an
intern rotating in dermatology. The author worked with both the dermatology
and psychiatry attendings in evaluating this unusual case and then presented it
during a dermatology grand rounds. T h is case se r ves to illustra te the interesting
interface between psychiatry and dermatology whi ch is a growing area of clinical
psychiatry-dermatology liaison work (I ,2).
INTRODU CTION
Dysmorphophobia, otherwise known as body dysmorphi c d isorder in
DSM-III-R (300.70) , the dysmorphic synd rome (3), or derma tol ogic nondisease
(4) is an un common psychi at ric di sorder whi ch refe rs to a d istortion of th e
psychological body image . It was originally described in 1886 by Mosell i as "a
subjective feeling or ph ysical defect whi ch th e patien t feels is noticeabl e to
others, although his appearance is with in normal lim its" (5). It is presently
defined in th e DSM-III-R as a preoccupation, no t of delusional intensity, with
some imagined defect in appearance. If a slight ph ysical anoma ly is pres ent, the
person 's concern is grossly excessive .
Dwarfism by contrast is an undeniabl y real di sto rtion of the body. As
rev iewed by Brust, many authors have seen th e potential fo r emotional difficul-
ties in dwarfs. Their sma ll size a ttracts unusual treatment by relati ves (6 ,7),
teach ers (8), and peers (8, 9). Fo r example overprotection (6,8 , I0), being treated
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as if th ey were younge r (7,8 ,9, 11) and being deprived of heterosexual experi-
en ces (11,12) are co mmon . Various cu ltu res today view dwar fs as reincarnations
of th e devil, or assoc iate the birth of a dwarfed ch ild as punish ment from God or
the re sult of an eclipse or evil eye (13 ). Often th ey are sh unned, abused or placed
into orphanages in different cultu res (13) . Frequently personality trai ts include
immaturity and dependency (12,14) , extro version ( 15), latent depression
(11,14,1 5), and the absence of overt aggress ive behavior (11) . Ego defense
me ch anisms include denial (9 ,12), exaggerat io n (11,14), obsessive compulsive
defenses (11), withdrawal or social isolation (9, 11). Othe r co ping mechanisms
include th e role of mascot (9, 12 ,16), humor (12) and scholastic ac hievements
(17).
T he labels " midget" and " dwar f ' differentiate two main types of little
persons. Midgets have proportionate short stature whil e dw ar fs are dispropor-
tionately short statured . Diastrophic dwarfism is a form of short limbed
dwarfism in which the head and trunk are grossly normally sized . It was first
described by Lamy and Maroteaux in 1960 (18) . The term " d iastrophism" is a
Greek derived geographic term meaning twisted, tortuous o r crooked and refe rs
to the process by which the earths crust is distorted to form continents , basins,
mountain ranges, and so forth. Lam y and Ma roteaux apparently selected this
term because it describes the twisting deformities of th e fee t, hands, back and
ears whi ch characte r izes this autosomal recessive disease . It is an intrins ic bone
dysplasia where the primary defect is thought to be an e rror in chondrogenesis
involving collagen formation. The prognosis is usually good fo r th ose survivi ng
infancy. Severe kyphosis is a com mon problem causing impaired pulmonary
function and frequent respiratory infection . Limited mobility is ano ther charac-
teristic because of th e subluxed and dislocated hips and kn ees from ligam ent
laxity (19) .
There has been no random sample studies of the psych ological status of
dwarfs to this date. One of the largest and most recent stud ies by Brust , e t a l. (20 )
suggests that there does exist a sizeable group of dwarfs wh o function well as
psychologically healthy and productive members of th e co mmunity. Another
study by Folstein, et al. (21) showed 30% of the dwarfs studied had an abnormal
level of psychiatric symptoms that correlated with unemployment and poor
education. Documentation of an attempted suicide in a depressed adult male
diastrophic dwarf was made by Walker, et al. (19) and at least three successfu l
suicides by adult achondroplastic dwarfs have been reported in th e past few
years (13). No clear estimate of the amount of psychiatric illness in dw arfs can be
made at this time as the withdrawn and isolated individuals who do not belong to
Little People of America are for the most part not accessibl e for stu dy .
REPORT OF A CASE
A 30-year-old short limbed male dwarf was seen at the dermatology clinic
complaining of hypertrichosis on his nose and back. He had noticed th e hai r on
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th e tip of hi s nose for 1 year and had been shaving it once pe r month. He did not
fee l it was " natura l" and described an in cide nt in a restaurant wh ere his male
acquai n ta nce sudden ly broke out in laughter exclaiming, "1 just noticed you
have hairs on yo ur nose". He had been aware of the ha ir on his back whi ch he
described as " beast ly, excessive, une ven and d ispropor tio nate " for th e past
three yea rs . He co ns idered the ha ir on hi s back to be disproportionately
cover ing h is shou lder blad es. H e sta te d, "anything that is not evenly distributed
is odd ." H e described his ex periences exercising in a specia l gym for handi-
ca pped people where a fter he began perspi ring he removed his T-shirt and soon
afterwards he felt the o ther people around we re moving away and trying to
avoid him. Sin ce then , he had never tak en his shirt off in public and had
exe rc ised at th e gym less frequent ly. When as ke d if he had compared his body
hair to other men's he co nceded th at while some men d id have as m uch hair as
he did, th eir's were e ven ly di stributed. H e fe lt that if a ll the hair on his back and
nose were removed, he wou ld look more normal and h is di fficulty in attracting
women would improve .
H e had been wh eel cha ir bound for 4 yea rs because h is legs became weak
a nd doctors told him he had no more cartilage le ft. He began having difficulty
with mobility at ag e 17 a nd pointed out that with hi s 14 inch legs it was difficult
for him to support hi s we ight. Du ring the pa st 13 years, he had seen numerous
orthoped ic surge o ns in an effo r t to obtain extended lim b lengthening of his
ar ms and legs to no ava il. Ove r th e past few years he began thinking that it would
be wo nde r ful to have surgica l p rocedures on both h is arms and legs to get rid of
those " ugly to es and fingers" a nd have arti ficial su bstitutes attached. He began
thi nking of h imself as an a mputee wit h stu mps for both legs and arms and
surgery offe red the best chance of improvement. During the preceding 6
months, he had been fitt ed with a prosthesis that was designed to accommodate
hi s feet witho ut any surgical change and that added another foot to h is height.
The patient' s understanding was that if he demonstrate d to hi s su rgeon that he
could walk usin g the protheses th en th e amp utations wo uld be performed. He
was not sa t isfied with the prosth eses alone becau se he didn't want to have to be
" prete ntious." By that he meant he did not want to have to prete nd th at he was
an amputee . He said th at he would feel humiliated if a nyone should discover
what was going on and, th erefore, he wanted surgery so th at he co uld feel
justified in wearing the prostheses. He made the a nalogy that if he we re ba ld, he
would not want to wear a toupee but rather he wou ld grow ba ld gracefu lly. H e
felt that by having th e surgery was a sor t of gracefu l way of adapting to th e
prostheses. One month prior to hi s presentation after he demonstrated that he
cou ld suppor t himse lf and walk usin g the prostheses and a cane with a fair
amount of difficulty, he was told by his surgeon tha t suc h amputations were a
poor medical and orthopedic r isk in hi s case. H e then e nded his relationship with
hi s surgeon bitterly. He sta te d, "I felt like 1 was thei r lea rn ing tool. They just
lied to me. They wanted to see how much a huma n ca n ta ke . I've bee n denied a
chance to not be in a wheelchair. "
His views of hi s body image were var ied and contradictory. He stated that
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he was not a short person but a normal sized person with severely sho rtened
arms and legs. Another t ime he state d, " I am short because my arms an d legs
d ictate so ." St ill another time he stated, " I co u ld live being a short person or a
normal sized person but not both . I'm a new species . I 'm more than a dwarf. " He
stat ed th at he had never seen another person wh o look ed like h imself. He
insis te d th at short or dw arfed women did not attract h im as he did not ha ve
anything in co mmon with th em. If asked to draw him sel f, he wou ld draw a ma n 5
feet tall. If hypotheti call y he were to become proportionate again, he stat ed that
he would be less co ncerned about hi s hypertroch osis bu t he would attend to it
eventua lly. He d enied thinking th at removin g his hair would make h im normal
but he likened it to "fixin g a fe nder o n a wrecked car."
He was very guarded concerning his socia l history. He stated that he ha d a
very unhappy ch ild hood with much time spent in the hospita l undergoing
numerous surgica l procedures on his club feet. He remembered h is parents
a lways argu ing and described his mother as " cold and un loving ." At some po int
when he was out of the hospital at 8 years o ld, he went home an d 4 da ys later his
moth er le ft th e family and moved far away . T he next time he saw her was at age
23 when he lived with her for a whil e , bu t it did not work out because her new
husband did not like him and at one point, ca me home drunk and beat him up.
He had asked her why she left th e family but she never an swered h im. He stated,
" it 's not necessary to kn ow . Sh e has her own life now." After age 8 he was rai sed
by his fa ther who he described as very supportive. He is th e oldest of 1 sister, 1
hal f-brother, 2 half-siste rs and I ste p-sister. He described his adolescence as "a
livin g hell " whe re he was teased consta n tly in school. He claimed th a t he often
ph ysicall y fought back and won. He finish ed high schoo l and work ed int erm it-
tently as a bookkeeper while living with h is fath er until abo ut 4 years ago. He
then lived in a Rehabilitation Center where he learned to become self sufficien t
and since that time has lived alone in an apartment. He at one time was active in
The Little People of Quebec Society where he stated he saw mostl y "midgets"
with whom he felt he had nothing in common . He felt reject ed by this group as
he was primarily english-spea king whereas most of th e members were french-
speaking and insisted on conduc t ing the meetings in fr ench. He described his
presen t rel ationship with his father and sib lings as fri endly but somewhat
distant. " T hey' re there if I need them ," he state d . He related having very
infrequent , distant interactions with his mother. He stated he never had a girl
fri end and felt extremely sexually isolated. He sta te d, " the girl th at I love
doesn 't kn ow I'm alive" but refused to e labora te any fur ther. He sa id that he was
not attracte d to short women because he did not want a d warfed chi ld . " I wou ld
kill my child if he were a diastrophic dwarf," he sta te d .
PHYSICAL AND MENTAL STATUS EXAMINATION
T he patient presented as a 3' 10" male with grossly shortened limbs and a
normal sized head and trunk. Examination of his nose was clear of hair growth as
he had shaved th ere recently. These was a moderat e amount of ha ir growth
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evenly distributed on his back which was clearly within no r ma l limits. He
appeared to be moderately anxious and was easily moved to some sadness, but
did not allow himself to cry. His speech was so mewha t h igh pi tched and
irritating in quality. He was friendly, outgoing and displayed a sense o f hu mor
which was often self deprecating. He did not have an y other symptoms of an
affective disorder and there was no evidence of organicity or psych osis. He was
very eager to talk with the interviewer but was also somewhat suspicious.
CLINICAL COURSE
The patient returned for several weekly dermatology VISItS as well as a
psychiatric evaluat io n over the course of 3 months. He was inst ructed to not
shave his nose and eventually a small number of hairs were observed which were
treated by electro-epilation to his satisfaction . The psychiatric evalua tio n con-
sisted of a single session and included a supportive psychotherapy emp hasis and
an attempt was made to continue this treatment during his dermatology visits .
Gradually he gave up his concern for the disproportionate hair on h is back after
ventilating his frustration over the disappointment with his surgeon . He was
repeatedly reassured that his back appeared normal and that many normal men
have slightly uneven hair patterns on their back which are normal. He gra d ua lly
accepted this and discontinued the dermatology visit s with th e unde rstanding
that he could return at any time in the future. Throughout th e course of his
treatment he remained resistant to speaking about his child hood and traumatic
social experiences. When it was suggested that he ma y benefit from ongoing
psychotherapy he adamantly refused stating that he did not need a th erapist and
that he controlled his own fate and was his own "psychoanalyst. " He state d that
he didn't want "to open up old wounds" but that he wanted to move on. O ne
yea r after treatment, he was completely asymptomatic and deeply immersed in
his college studies in political science with the goal of becoming th e pr ime
minister to "lead the handicapped people out of the woodwork."
DISCUSSION
The patient's story was unusual for patients with dysmorphophobia in that
he presented with both a minimal defect-the hair on his nose-and a
completely imagined deformity-the excessive and disproportionate hair on his
back. The hair on his nose was diagnosed as trichostasis spinulosa- a benign
condition treated by depilatory agents or electro-epilation. As far as his percep-
tion of his hairs on his back was concerned, he was felt to be within normal
limits.
On the other hand, his distress over the ugliness of the "excessive and
disproportionate" hair on his back was thought to be an obsession or over valued
idea. Although the belief occasionally took precedence over all other ideas, it did
not have the false unshakeable quality of a belief of morbid origin characteristic
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of a delusion. Hi s complaint seeme d to be less a convictio n than a fea r. While he
expressed the belief th at his ex cessive and disp roportionat e hair was responsible
for his difficulty attracting women, he had also stated an awareness that it was
not the sole cause . This was clear when he stated, "I know I am only fixing a
fender on a wrecked car ." He was a lso engaging and capa b le of form ing a
therapeutic relationship in the context of th e dermatology setting.
In a tentative formulation , th e precipitating event in this patient's illness
was his perceived abandonment by his surgeon. T his forced him to confront his
intolerable dwarfed co nd ition and to give up his deeply cherished hope to be
normal sized . This event added to his already significant repressed hostility and
co vert se lf-r eproach in a similar manner to his mother's abandonment of th e
famil y for which he ma y ha ve blam ed himsel f.
The early maternal rejection he suffered possibl y during a period of
oedipal striving may be at th e root of his inability to accept his dwarfed
condition. Perhaps th e defective arms and legs were, in a sense, eq uated with
defective genitals and thus were un consciously taken as ev idence of actual
castration . At the same time th at his physical cond ition det erio rat ed to requiring
a wheelchair, he became more ex treme in seeking a magical cure through
surge ry . His denial of his dwarfed co nd itio n co nvi nced him that it was simply a
matter of amp utat ing his hands and feet and replaci ng them with longer
prostheses to restore his body to normal. Hi s wish for amputation may have be en
a regression to a masochist ic, passive transference towards th e surgeon . O n the
other hand, the final surgical result-longer, more normal looking prosthetic
arms and legs-may have represented an undoing of his cas tra tion .
His condition may also be appreciated as a delayed developmen tal phenom-
ena. As he presently existed , he felt alone claiming he had never seen another
person like himself and indeed he had never found a peer group even among
other little people . By becoming an amp utee he would finall y have a peer group
th ereby achieving an adolescent mil estone and ente r ing a larger co mmunity of
di sabled persons. He would no longer appear to o thers to have a congenital
defect but instead one from an accident or t rauma. He would be seen more as
hapless vict im than a mutation fo r whi ch he might have found more tolerance as
well as justification (consciously or un consciously) for passivity and dependence.
The onset of his symptoms of hypertrichosis can be co nceived as a
regression in the ego funct io n of rea lity testing. Hi s soma t ic co mplain t of
"disproportionate and excessive " hair demonstrates th e use of d isplacem ent
allowing him to keep the unpleasant reality of his dw arfism out of his conscious
awareness in ex change for a more acceptable and treat abl e condition . The
" d isp roportionate" quality of h is hair is a symbolizatio n for h is disproporti onate
body and protects him from th e anxie ty attach ed to th at intolerable condition.
His negati ve feelings of bereavemen t and se lf-reproac h are more acceptable as a
physical symptom than as a direct di sch arge of emotiona l pain . Again removal of
the di sproportionate hairs ma y represent an un conscious un doi ng of his castra -
tion.
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One yea r later when he was asymptomatic , immersed in school with
d ream s of poli tical success, he had to some degree sublimated his wish to be a
norma l sized man wit h a more acceptable wish fo r academic and professional
ac hievement. H oweve r , his grandiose visio ns of becomi ng a "big shot" may have
been a react ion fo rmation to h is persisten tly lo w se lf esteem re lated to h is sma ll
stature. Sometimes with physicall y d isabled people the fear of passivity plays a
part in spurring a pe rson to greater endeavors as was shown in Lussier's ana lysis
ofa I 3-year-o ld boy born with abnorma lly short arms who went on to becom e an
accomplished trumpet player (30) .
Hi s resistance to expressive psyc hothera py may be related to his fea rs of
dependency and regression since he has ex perienced so much abandonment
(rea l and perce ived) in h is life by parental figu res. By presenting to dermatology
he co mmu nicate d what fo r m of treatmen t he wanted . Because he did ha ve a
minimal defect-the hai r on his nose-that co u ld receive somatic treatment, he
was a ble to fee l co mfortable with the co mbined dermatology-psychiatr y
approach . T he suppo r tive psych oth erapy undertak en by both th e psychiat rist
and th e dermatologi st had th e goals of bolstering h is se lf esteem, allowing him to
vent ilate his fr ustra tion and strengthening his rea lity testing by reassuring him
th a t his back look ed norma l.
T he diagn osis of dysmor phophobia will need time for judgement to pass on
it. It has on ly recently been e leva ted to a di screte illness by Thomas (22) and Hay
(23) who have characterized it as an overvalued idea applying to patients whose
only psychiatric problems are persona lity based such as sch izo id, na rciss istic or
obsessiona l personality traits. It may be contrasted to monosymptomatic hypo-
chondriacal psyc hosis (M H P), wh ich Mo nroe (24) has defined as a sing le
hypoch ond r iacal delusion in an otherwise intact personality usually involving a
d isto r t ion of body image. MH P is a subtype of paranoia classified in DSM-III-R as
delusional (Paranoid) di sorder, somatic type (297. 10). T he distinction between
dysmorphophob ia and MH P has been likened to the difference between a
dysmorp hic neurosis and a dysmorphic delusion respectively (25) .
T he treatment for dysmorphoph obia includes insight or suppo rt ive psy-
chotherapy and t r icyclic an tidepressants only if depressive features are pro-
no unced (3). Pat ients with th is d isorder tend to be more mature, capa ble of
form ing a th e rapeutic relationsh ip and capab le of varying degrees of insight.
MHP had been re puted to respond specifica lly to pi mozide (26 ,27) in some
ea rly un controll ed, noncomparat ive studies. Haloper idol (3), fluphenazine deca-
noate (3 1), tric yclic antidepressants (28), and MA OI's (29) have since also be en
fo und to be effect ive in case reports. Patients with MHP are usually not good
ca nd idates for psych oth erapy as they are ofte n im mature, incapable of insight
and incapa b le of forming a therapeutic relationship (3) . When the dia gn osis
rema ins unclear between th e two dysmor ph ic disorders a diagnostic-therapeuti c
drug trial may be indicated (22) . Because these two disorders ha ve on ly been
recentl y clear ly d istin gui sh ed from each other there is no clear dat a to
determine long-ter m psychologica l outcome.
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In su mmary , there is an unclear re lations hip be tween patients wh o have
real defects vers us psych ological defect s in their body image. As this case
illustrated, somet imes a psych ologi cal defect ca n displ ace and symbolize an
intolerable real defect when denial becom es unbearabl e . Also, it is suspected but
not clearly sh own th at dwarfs have an increased amount of psychological
d ifficulties. Diastrophic dw arfs ma y be pa rticularly predisposed to psychi atric
problems because of th ei r inevitabl e morbidity invol vin g limi tatio ns of mobil ity
but to dat e no stud ies have been done to co nfir m this . Fina lly, a lthough th e
long-term psychological outcom es of th e dysmorphic di sorders remain unclear ,
this case illustrates an effec tive treatment of dysmorphophobia by an innovative
psychiatry-dermatology liaison approach of supporti ve psyc ho therapy and
somatic treatment.
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